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,-on its own part, manifested by ' its .'Lead Us Not Into 'Temptation."
The good Deacon" Huyler, vn "ted

for piety-an- frcsh-every-h- bur n- -
works, to be a thorough-goin- g news THE CITIZEN

". 'dyf and warmly eulogized after bisE. M. FURMAN,
, ;: - JORDAN BTONE,
V. ' J vV.tTH. recent aeatn ior?naving msisieu ma

the cirls in his- - store should al

medium , fearless,1 but careful-- , and
a safe counselor; ever mindful pf the
people's rights and interests." " i ,

igg. m jjlior-dplla- ii have 'already
been expended on the new building

Ha?vtt?e,?-r-i--- ' Coneumptlon, Bronohltls, Asthma,
to?thrPuJ-- Nervous, Prostration, to. Bend ctain;

ibelong to' his Sunday- - school ' class,
THU'DAX EYE'ING, OCT. 15, '85, didjiot allow religion to be -- their

forth StaterW'ar-a-nd - Navy Der-fe1,- ? ieldj; ainst-lempUU-
oik
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From 1 C!.! 'omiiiUtu, ,

I have been 'a r xJeref for many years am
Catarrh and. BWd Taint. Atter the f uoa--

n of all the kno wn remedies f ' b. ureases,
I : nnd myself summer oa tie very verge
0: ie ptave. - KuLhing set aed to do me any
to Asa last resort I commenced taking S.

b.,. tti 1 tmve t ken in all 18 bottles. Before
I had fii 1 second bottle I felt a decided
improveiuuti ' - a to-d- ay enjoyiugmoet ex-
cellent healunt Mt than for many years. I
take great pleas re, therefore, in recommend-
ing Swift's Specific for these diseases.

? ' u ' '"!- Mm. Eu J, Coshahas. ,

Richmond, Va., June 29, 1886. ' u '

Simmp Jilaria Coaqacred. '

I have been using swift's Specific in my fam-
ily for the past two years as an antidote for
malaria also as a blood purifier, with the moat
satisfactory results.- - I live on the banks of the
Ouchita river, in what is called the swamp
country. Myself and family enjoy as good or
even better health than the average people who
live in the hill oofmtry. I am confident that 8.
8. 8. has banished the malarial poison from ear
systems, and eonapxuently given us good health.
I use it at intervale during the spring and sum-
mer, when the system indicates being charged
poisen, and it invariably drives it out.

- . . .. i. .. E.B. Cbtzbs.'- -.

Trenton, La., June 30, 1885. ... - '

Swift's SpeciBoia entirely vegetable. Treatise

man asked.' t'Arenpt yound ladies CORKW. PATTON. AyEXXJE-- , ANJ MklN ST.,, j oyer,"and iY'PW118 ! foncede will be.the'4argest granite edifice in
the United States "It covers aboutthe election Foraker, and the de-- ' OPPOSITE COURT SQ.UARF,bones?:' ; Vj'".

"Pe'rfectly," was the bland reply
; featf Hoadley, .For;, this;: lafct-re- "and, I mean to make it easy for

them: to keep BO."From a New

four --and onerhalf acres . If placed
in a straight Une , the pipes in the
structure would extend nearly forty

".; : suit few . Southern Democrats vti
York letter. I.: ' u

v ") I.ATBREYNOfiD.'UVKRY STABLE IK REAR OF' PENNIMAN & ro.'H '""', '

-- S.- "F. " VEWiLBLE, Dealer in - V

HARt) AND SOFT feC)AL.
4.. have many tear i,q

.. dyig his ability, he was tainted wi$i
Quick: - . Mrs.; , D rV bread: Mr.

some of the extremes : of,, radica Timkins ma'am has killed himself Jim yhrd'wi:i fe piit in thorough condition, and alt coal will be nil ler shelter, andKept drv and cirm . Knitli lnt weicrliAtt. mil lliv..rau4 - - v ic-- . , o -heresies, .chief among which .was his L.. "3in the back ; parlor- - T "Gra
Gov. Cameron, of Virginia is d:o

rilS econie sonraged
at the attacks "upon him by the

Cier,epblican.,ape.r, that
r.Hiraeite alwavs n hand and in any quantity desired. v t ... ; , . .;.. ; advocacy of mixed schools. ' Unfor- -:

tunately, at home he $aa Jiot re--
cious, gcodneSs! Do , you mean to
say he has hung himself? the poor mW In i tiM

r Sole Agent for Mai Jellrico Mountain Coal Companyon Blood and Skia Diseases mailed free.dear man! What can have been
. DUKea jor mat,, pu lor nia more gen he threatened to.reaign. 1 his would the reason?? "Oh, HP, . ma'am: he

- Thx Bvar Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,
Ga, or 157 W. 233 St.. N. Y. . , -

'"' '
AND IS PREPARED TO DO ALL

--MANNER OF. , erous views op. national, questions make Lieut. Governor Lewis, Gov has'nt hung himself wors.e-he- 's

Cut his throat " "Cut his throat!, It is to the jreproach , of tbe Kepub ernor? . Don;tTesign, William, Lee
, lican party . pf Ohio rthat it i $ould and a new' Carpet only put down SWANNANOA HOTELwill relieve yotr soon.' Job Printinglast Mondayf Drat the foanr VYhfind vitality and faypx, in the, bloody 2 t- -

The elephant Empress has killed couldn'.ie.have gone into the bat
room?" Philadelphia Call.. '

. - Asheville, N. C. .two keepers in the last few days,
shirt, : and;rally . with enthusiasm
around what seemed tQ ;have ,been

, John Sherman's , 4ead i;issue, j

A T TEX LOWEST HOUSES, W THE SITOST- -
. It is announced with some --show , EST POSSIBLE TIME AND IX THEBES 7the" owner of Empress would Ileave

the very BEST SOFT COAL in use. . ' " '

v - 1 .' V

-.
" V ' ' "' ; ' TESTIMONIALS. :

. ;;:
True Merit Wins - Where Practical Men are Judges. , RcadWhat is''

Said Jlbout JELLICO MOUNTAIN COAl. ". ;
. . Water works, Atlanta, Ga September 2 ?th, 1883

. J.he engineer ot the Waterworks reports this morning that he h completed a 4
hour s test ofthejellico Mountain Coal. The test is as follows :- Water pumped, 2787,200 gallons; Coal consumed, i2,900ipound.trter pumped to100 pounds ofcoal, 21,606 gallons; water preasure maintained through test. 140 pounds' ;

head, in feet, 323. to which the water was pumped,; total number1 of pounds raised
323 'eet, 2225,737,6; millions pounds raised one foot wilh 100 pounds coal, je 079 122which is more than the builders guaranteed the engines to do with the best cool. Mr!
Terry reports only 760 pounds ashes and vUkeT.,out, no clinker and that the fires werenot cleape4 during whole 24 hours. , Frotn the resulbof Uie abo dHest T fciust nranounce the J . M . aA ekcellent

'
steam coal. " ' J Kespcctfufly T , r ?--

" ' W. G. RICHARDS, Supt! Water Works. ' .

S' 11. since the above test another has been mtdn m rrhtofi oa

Altitude, ,2,339 Feet Above the. Sea.
: , that demagogue, the South mil nev ihf appointment, Qf , successors to

Cleveland, s he might relieve him
of authority,, that the name of . the
man who is to succeed Mr. Eaton as
the head of the Civil service Comer be able. to. 'give " assurance of . its

CT Will Hot Ba Uoderwcrkodmission bas been- - submitted to G, Thb recent additions and imorovemente toself veiy greatly of many of his tor-

mentors.1 '" v'
'

'viV. -- LJthe Swannanoa nake it, perhaps,' the mostWilliam Curtis, and that the latter
sincerity. , If, aJjter. the unaffected

.4 tribute jgaid to be memorjv-ith- e

. , man. for a long period of eight years
attractive firrJife rfortjftile Hotel ia tbo-Soat- b.

Its Tower and '460 feet of galleries furnishhas : approved it. ihis indicates
fSenator. Vobrhees says Cleveland that the gentleman- - will wear hair

oil and silk socks,' at all events.P"
' 'si?

; . i hostile, to the. South, but .'who had
views or the Hwannanoa Biver and the Jfreneb
Broad River valleys. Also views of the Blue
Bidge. Pisgah. Balsam. New Found and Elkseems to be moving slowly, but he

givn evidence of generous senti Phil. Press, Hep. ' ? t . ranges of mountains, peaks of which are over VIZ 100 Pnnd8 of coa, iiiBtead of 21,606 in the first test. This shows an increase of overis moving straight. .
)0 YOU WANT iuw gaiions over any otner coal, a fact of itself worthy of note. V. O. B., 8npt.ment, the loyalty of the South was e,uuu ieet mgn. convenient to l'ost, Jfixpress.

Telegraph and Bailroad Ticket Offices, and
Asheville .Bank; Asheville library and AsheThe Citizen - " "The probosition for a settlement PROGRAMM'S, CIRCULARSville Club Rooms. Purest mountain water We reeard vour coal as .he W w. v.,i 1. C"A"?".t'JT.L!"!:i"n,e,)' "KlJWill have a representative at all theof the Bulgarian trouble, as was an L

,,. not demonstrated, it - is .useless to
, expect anything from the.; Eepubli-can- s

of Ohio. There is only one Courts in the West. ' It is earnestly honed conducted to and through-th- e Hotel.
All Modern Conveniences. StleSha in. Seating; furnace over the next best coat we use. Only have to clean grate onee ait: with the other we have to cimn twina ami nii.n ti.. t. i. iuticipatea; comes lrom uermany.

The demands ol Greece and Servia ... , . v..,.. ... . v. v..... . . ir-- iiiu nnj Heeverused. . i.ook-nr7-r nmir iLi utirUthat all friends will meet him promptly,
and make old things new by closing up The Ball Boom ia 60x150 feet. A fine Or, way to touch them, and; that is are to be rejected, and Turkey is chestra from Philadelphia is engaged for theall old accounts. We feel we can call on

' John mo if
NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILROAD CO 12 PA Y, Office Superintendent Western Division.
We have obtained ronnrt. ft tl v .ivf"."?! Y..lth- - April .1.through the "pocket-nerve.- " 1 to be .advised to complete her mil' Bummer. ..all now with confidence of a ready and

itary preparations, so as to be able
1 1 . vn ' 1 n . 1 1 j:Southern buyers will give the trades Special Rates to Parties by the Month.willing response. Those who may not

be called on by him, are kindly reques

H
i

H

rVC w..&.uv.4o w. v unw ujstru juur uuui wuica are OI IDG mosif,SPti,17TC,Cr Tfceyrek eil of ihojcoal In every respect. They all say that it litheuted coming from She line 01 your roa"b. . FRANK HUGER.

CARDS.XETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,
ENVELOPES, NOTE-HEAD-

PAMPHLET
PRINTING, TAGS.

LAND DEEDS,
Mortgage " Deeds,

SHERIFFS' DEEDS,
CIVIL WARRANTS,

STATE WARRANTS, .

JUSTICES' JUDGMENTS,
JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS,

The Proprietors take special nride in theof that State a wide berth, they wil 10 snui onoervia ana Greece, boouiu
they insist on .being considered in ted to call on him. so that all matters can Tidiness of their House, and the successful . ' baierintendent,

iruea the Jellico ilonntain Cnl nn (ho tinon. u'o. ti ..w. . ,come to their senses. The loss of be eettled up. It is necessary we should management or tne cuisine department.the premises. : Bulgaria and Kou make this urgent appeal to our mends. preferable to other ccal It bums up without Tleayg so manycifnke as other coa" "
oSflfu 1 aiisCed wh the Jellico Mountain Coal, after thoroughly testing It atmm-W-the cheapest ccal we luy owing to the fact that there is less waste.

BAWLS BBOTHEBS,
un 8 V Proprietors.d w tl

: ! millions willeighty or a hundred (

make them sensible ofthe difference
melia are to be united under-Princ- e

Alexander, who is to avow the Sul
tan's sovereignty. It looks like i

peace programme all round.
between abstract ideas and 'dead
issues, and the live practical appre- - SHAKY. The) Battle : House,

"Waynesville, N. C.

TP SIcDANIEL & CO.
There Is less dust and ashes from Jellico Mountain Coal than any we have heretofore used

C. B. WOODWARD.
I find it ere is less waste in the Jellico Cool than any I have used. It burns free and leaves bulueasncs J if hf.an

CHATTEL MORTGAGES. &c.
" ciation of facts which controls other 'T'HOROtTGHLT BEBUILT, renovated and-re- -Among the numerous depreda' x Daioiea. .n tne ctntreoi toetowu. near tne tnan t."1 that thtle 18 Ics? durt aud hesin our houses when we burn Jellico Mountain Coal,using other coal. r u is;mii;vpQALL AND OBTAIN SAMtions upon the public lands . whichStates.. ramoDs white smpnor Hprings. Accomniorta-THE ZIG-ZA- G METHODS won 8 tsooa. Kates moaerar. PLES AND PRICES BEFOREhave been exposed by the present U e are very e:l satisfied with Jellico Mountain Coal. Couslder it the best on the market- -

SCOTT, DEM3TER & ;0.Jy W. KU1NKUAKT, PrOpT.Our only care and our only hope
was in" the Legislature; as we write GIVING YOUR ORDERS.administration none has more the EMPLOYED BY MER-

CENARY MEN.
If 3'ou want this excellent Coal order immediately ofappearance of downright and delib- -

that is in doubt. 0 erate stealing than that reported Dy S3- - JB . Vena Die. Asheville. N. C. Ap-en- t. for
J1TMOJ1Ij HOTEI

R II. NORVELIj, Prop'r
irjt I'jrjBSfjMJB, jr, c, -

North Carolina for Main Jellico Mountain Coal Co., -special timber agent Haley. Urom
his report it seems that the . North

P. S. Our dispatches this after-

noon give the Legislature
to the ReDublicansrwhich se-- It ia a notable fact that the people of Atlanta Near (he Haywood White Sulphur Springs. 'u . s. COMMISSIONER'S BLANKS

OF ALL KINDS.'
and elsewhere are beginning to be thoroughly
convinced that worthless compounds become- cures the return of John Sherman

ern Pacific railroad company and
its creature, the Montana Improve
ment company, have stolen, in the
form of timber' railroad ties, shin

mm ware; to the Senate.- - 'uriy.-.r.- i. ; "shaky" at all new innovations, while an hon 2THIS HOUSE is situated in the business part
town, within 15 minutes walk of the

White Sulphur Springs. A beautiful view of the
Balsam Mountains. Good rooms, first-cla-ss lare

guamteed. Hacks at the Depot.
gles, cordwood and cedar posts over

'- ,t -

Asheville, N. C.
" The ' railroad soirit is ' active ' at 0600,000 worth of property from STONE,

' '' I V '. ' Proprietors.

est preparation never fears opposition. We do
not propose to ''wipe out" others, as the field
for operation and we accord to one
and all the came privileges we enjoy. We are
not so far lost to bhsiness principles as to de

ands belonging to the government.Marion. ; The extension "of a road
from Shelby via Ruth erfor dton The appropriate penalty for this

kind of enterprise is imprisonment STOP' .;

V AT THE .
'

. - harness;nounce, any other remedy as a fraud, or imita
at hard labor. tion, or as containing a vegetable poison, the

through Marion across thOj, Ridge
into Tennessee, is regarded as a fix-

ed fact.,. This work is undertaken
effects of which are horrible to contemplate.

When General. Washington was Grand Central Hotel Our Stock is now comnlete and made
The alarm need net be sounded, for there is
ample room for all declining anti-potas- h, pine-lo- p

slop-wat- er compounds. ' '

by the Boston Construction Com in New England he was entertained
at dinner by & country gentleman, of the best materials, with alt the latest

improvements. Single and double setspany. " They have goneVtp . work WHEN Y0J7 VISIT ASHEVILLE,
If one bottle of B. B. B. is more valuable inwuo uvea comionaDiy out quieuy in nickle and oriental rubber, either giltwith apparent sincerity. Ruthcr effects than half a dozen of any other preparain his old-fashion- ed home far from

Having leased this bouse, we are i prepared
to see that. our. friends and the tarming pub-li- e

slialh receive the highest prices for their
Tobiteeo. V

Our Louse is conveniently located, with every accommodation for both
man and beast, and has. the best of lights. I' , ';.y'I '

-
' '

- Every atteotion given to the farmer and to his tobacco, a's we shall give
our personal supervision to every department of the business. - ; ,.

'
-

- J. M. SMITH, J. WILEY NELSON, & CO. .
oct 1 '86. . .....

If you like good fare, fine rooms, good attend- - ormcKie lined. All other trimmings on
town. . When fhen General "rose ; to tion, we wont get mad about VL If ten bottles

of B. B. B; cures a case f blood poison which
. .. ford county has, voted an appropri-atio- n

of bond's and 'McDowellhas
done 'the same:1 There 'aresome

short notice.

Scuttles and Bridiesgo the. li ttle ddugh ter . of ; the host,
1.; ",nee,etc; '', ': r

14,150 Arrivals in 2 Years,Others could not cure at all, it only proves thatnot yet in her- - teens,- - opened the B. B. B. is far the best medicine. -

door for him.- - As he . passed put. who still doubt. Yet.we believe the Of every grade and price. froaa cheapestOr over 18 per day, shows, the high esteem, in20,000 bottlesin his stately way he boW3d and wmcnit is neiov .
' .. . ,: , ., ;strength of opinidniat ndpefufc ! It

. .... ' ...:; .""... - ':',. said" ta..the maid:'- - 1 wish von a of B. B. B. have been sold to parties living in French cook, polite waiters,' fresh water from
Beancatcher Mountain, cold and hot baths, elecwill oe very gratnying to see Marion side the corporation of Atlanta since it wasbetter office, my dear." ''Yes. 6ir."

morgan to tn e English Bhaptoe.

tj UOR&iS COfZ,ARS
Of every kind, size, grade and price.

MIORsHcoTIlTJYG

tric beiis m eaca loom, : ... -
started two years ago! " u r"become a railroad centre, or aileast she "quickly replied, with a bow, "to

Board SlO, 9S and S2.60 per day; 13 to $10 perWhy this wonderful sale of a new remedy inet you id, su" Letter w Philadelr ; .receive a deyelpptneiJt which a' mul week ; 30 to 4S per montn. tsauataction guaran-
a time with so little advertising?phia Record. . J ; ;' tiplicity of- - railroads ''.will give it It must be confessed that it is because B,

teea. i . .

S. R. Chedester f Son,
'' ''.'. Owners and Proprietors.

When the town was at the' head of Just received a fresh stock, includinghas proven itself to possess merit in the cureThe Todd county Proqress : says": iracK suits, sweat rioods, Jowl lloocl?,"Our Legislature can "make a great of blood, skin and kidney diseases. i Hundreds
of home certificates attest the fact of our claim

the rpad it advanced, to; quicjc iri;
portance. That has been partially R. O. NEVILLE, late of Raleigh and of Purcell

.t. .

1 ..,

that in Atlanta and many other points B. B. B

uooung uianketa, Ankle oots of diner-en- t

patterns, Linen Sheets of all prices.

ROBES, :
are "on top," and will stay there. Many perlost, yet the elements of prosperity

are! not destroyed; and as a copimon
House, jxorioir, caterer.

Look Out for the Red Bus at Hie Depot,
Jel6-daw3- in

sons desire to know how the B. B. B. acts on

improvement in the jury system.
No man should be .excluded from
service because of opinion, unlees
the spinion be tinctured with bias
or prejudice. .' Intelligent men read
newspapers, and they should not be

The finest stock in the market. Call and
see theui. .

the system. By entering; the circulation, it
modifies the vitiated blood globules, increases
the red corpuscles, antagonizes all poison, vi

, point for two road, it will be restor-e-d

to its old prominence. . Whips, Saddle Cloths ami
incompetent jurors because 'thevThe Carolina Central . is, tpushing talizes and regenerates the flagging forces, fur
bave read of the Tcircumstances of a

' Ely JVets,
In every variety. 'nishes the pabulum for rich, new blood, elimi'; vpn with great activity alsP to"Rut)i

nates all poison through the secretions, and in-

creases the appetite, while by its wonderful acerfordtpn, ' After that pome is reach UEPMRIJYG OF A1,E
case. Our moss-cover- ed jury law is
a burning shame to our State, and
violated justice is clamoring for reeel, its 'farther course is. 'Unknown.' 5 CENT LAWNStion upon the pores of the akirj, the kidncyB, KIJYnS Jl SPECEJ1Z,- -

.
'"- TY:

liver and glandular system, all effete and imform: - :? v '' '' " It will go on"Without doubt; wheth
pure matter is speedily conducted from theer to Asheville or to Spartanburg, is ANDbody, leaving the blood pure, fresh and heal-George Nask. - ' ; , . . , :

thy.; ... '.'. ;

Bemember we'have no machinery,
ell work done by bnd and guaranteed.
Call on us and see what can be bought

Will furnish and plant trees, eversrreens
By its magical alterative powers, B. B. B. un 1 0 ct. Cream Buntingand all trees pf mountain growth, in any

park or yard," in or near the city, at
cneap rates. Leave orders at the Citizr

loads the blood of all impurities, unlocks the
liver, arouses all secretions, restores nature to
its normal' condition,'' unclouds the troubled

office. : - y. i aus31 d3mos

in AsnevilJe in our line. .

S. M. CailKEUT A CO., : ;
North Main'streeCPposite old Central

Hotel, Asheville, N. C.
For Breakfast.brain, clears and beautifies the complexion,JMsheville llale JScademv cheers the despondent, strengthens the feeble,

' '' '
,

- WHOLESALE AND RIITAIL, DEEZIt IN ,' i," ,

Furniture, Doors, Sash and' Blinds,
'L'V. V ' ASHEVILLE, N. C. ;

You will find at WILLIAMSON'S the largesi and ,. best selected
Stock of Furniture ever, brought' Norlh Carolina. , Lanre

A .Select Classical German,:French, Math

.. not YndwhIfthey make both con- -

necti6tis, they would not; go 'atfiiss.
- The Asheville connection, it strikes

' us', ' is all : important :; Thy 'tbeii
'.'"mdy be'eqaUy so'as giving an in

dependent Southern - through --line.
r . . 'CVVe' are rejoiced to see thifi revival

of the railroad spirit invNcfrtlrCari- -

olina.f . - f'.'-.- j
"

THE DETROIT 'FREE PRESS;.'
1 . We are :T indebted to :,the nHon.
' James of the -- As--

8dciate Justices. of vthe ' Supreme

calms the disturbed nerves, and induces quiet
and peaceful slumbers. It has been in use over
twenty-fiv- e years as a private prescription inematical and Thorough English School, James P. Sawyer

BEEF MARKET
" ' ' ::: .. and ;' ; 'I: , ::

Grain and Provision Store.
the south. , , ' . '; 1

OPENS Sept. Otta, 1885, and continues 40
Prof. FALK havine been emrftirpd stock of Sash, Doors and Blinds constantly on hand.It is no far-fetch- foreign-foun- d or dream- -

to give gStruction in German and French, will Has just received another lot of those Call on him and get prices before purchasing. We will pave youdiscovered subterranean wonder, but is a scien
pretty , -atory-to"- ' thut of the Principal. Number of punil. --J . i : .IA

tific) and happy combination of recognized ves money. Salesmen UHA :t.1 X & li. JLIMH.O. -

pill, UldWUUepBTUUtUll XlULUeU W OU : '

etable blood poison agents, effected after manyno extra cnanres ior Moaera MURRAY & HAREINS,7 r fS Cent Ztawns,Alimited number of nimils will be tnbun am i-years of constant use and experiment in the
treatment of thousands of some of ' the most

Doaraers Dy tne lamiiy ot the Principal. said to be tire prettiest ever seen in theor terms, etcaaaress -

t'. ViSNAHLE- . D.k Court of Michigan, And a classmate
'' DEALERS IN

Grain, Feed and Groceries
SOUTH MAIN STREET T"

appalling case? of scrofulous, syphilitic and cu country. Also. ' ' -
au - Principal. taneous blood poisons ever known in the state," of the .iteror ' a co'py;of the . De

The Wheeler ,nd "Wilson
MANUFACTimiNGjDOSpFFIciCI

Jlalii Street, Asheville, nCY.

CRXMM JOt UJYTIJYGresulting in complete and unparalleled cures oftroit Free. Pse8,Xhe Semi Centennia We also ha-r- in : connection a first-cla- ssMT; ST. JOSEPH ACABEE pronounced insurable eases.- For ICt cents,' worth double the money.issue.. The issue is a full and very Send to Blood Balm Co.; Atlanta, Ga., for a Meat Market, and the well-know- n George
W. Page tts Cutter. .Nothing but goodOpera fclippers from 1.00 op. :. ;

. interesting, history of the paper with copy of their Book of Wonders, fbee, filled meats delivered anywhere in the city.. AH
with information about Blood and Skin .Dis Are offering theirJLadies9 and Gents' Shoes, we ask is a trial. . ; . :v ' auH-tdec2- 2 4sketches bf the editors WhoV liaVe

. successively conducted it.;' Among
eases, Kidney Complaints, Ac." -Located at HICKORY, CATAWBA aept. :.""'.' .. M. :'" - .

At prices that dery competition". Best
and largest stock of . . , . ..; ; v:

"CANADA COWA1T -,

COUNTY, N. C. J ' r .. (Established in 1Ko5. these ia one by MrsJi' y.'Xjampbeil
bf Ofounder Sheldon 'M. Knight:

-VSiUIjU'.
This institution, conducted bv tha Ristpra nf

- ' - - ,

Sngar,. Coffee; Teas, IIhiu
And Umbrellas,

. ; ? WatelinmkcivAlpha ;Wa&oiase On, term's consistent with the exigencies of the fi-- y

nancial condition of our section, 'The war rcorcrof the Free Press Is
Jeweler.interesting.'": Col. Thonfton F. Brod At wholesale and retail. A car lnal .f. BI G C REEK, TE NN . t

uur uuiy oi .mercy, is situated in tne neaithy andpicturesque town of Hickory, on the W. N. C. R.
R., near the Depot- - ItJs a Catholic institutionyet members of every denomination are receiv-ed, and the greatest care will be paid to scholars.

For particulars apply to Mother Superior at
"f" ' ' AXD IEALKK lrf"l.',.,V-- ' '' " Call and ascei tain terms,fine8alt and Kerosine Oil will, arrivi'head," one of the editors, was Colo next week. 1 - . - - - ' " "Or address by letter,Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Spectacle: Ac.

nel of the First "Michigan , Cavalry, "jy 20-- 1 m ; 'Opening JSale.s Oct. 13th, 85, JYeic Orleans Jtlolasse. Patton Aven?eV Asheville,' N. .: v

lrov W . Fairchild's Gold Pfcnv Goodand was killed at lher battle' ibf A!Mai- -' NJB3 tWk'S TORE
alwayB on hand. - , - ,

fiajee-d- 'Bvill Run." Seventeen oth THEOIiD RELIABLE ; SINGERBought while in the City, for less moiw j
than ever offered in Asheville before.f?imiijiriRjfi '"s'-f-

er.membera of the 'staff . served;, at
C 100 Gents' foats V ' I

'EACH TOESBAY. THEJtFAFTER,
- ''".'t y '.j 'wj , ',,:'i'

v f ABOUT 600 A CRES OF ' ' - k
'

::ffA!B?r GOODS. : - Machine Is Still : the Uest.' vanous limes durin the( war". f !

Th' paper was founded when This Imrroved Familv Binirer Machi.
Fain lit) Grocery, Hay andDetroit had a population of . 6,0QQ.

On the Bargain Counter, from $1 to $10,
worth from S to f16. : ,.:. 'x: ;

Kapkink; Towels nnI Sheeting
' ine is without a defect. It runs smooth-l- y

andni8ele88ly,andthemo8tdelicatP -
Bought and Sold.'

ue m . AT EAGLE HOTEL.
:C5BRIGHlliiQBAGC(

It has advanced now to su pply r a iaiy can worlr it with eafe. ltisequauy; .... reeil Store, --
,

'

..
. South Main Street, (above EepJt 1 t n i.j
f ASHEV1LLE..S. C "

.. .I
population of i50,000 :,Tbis; is an At bottbiQ pris-- One word about our- - ?Bewui, nnd-ha- s a lull line ol aUai -

merits, .ccnta in every county amimLots For Sale.' :GKVGIIJiJ1IS. SiencburagementtotheCiTiZEN which
- is how published, in fa' town of Crops excellent. The trade cordially in ' .... - ' , : ii ' " m mFULL Stock of Family Groceries, Iari,Ba!Kn,

CnflVe. fennf-- d nml. Jimn .ni. vited. Good accommodation for We have the larcct and - prettiest stkSptces, Kerotcne Oil, 4cn' yc. . . ,

hM Ca?cliaa iial?? nil til Cospasy,FlauTtMealt Com, Hay, Mixed Feed, Bran,
of Dross Ginghams, longht at the ' big
sales in New York city, which "we are
offering at !ess money tharrver before.
Our stock of It' :: - )-- v

lo th-- j wants of ci.fetouier. 2.1fiit yii)
(tel. The im nit nee nuuiror of friripei

nin'-liinr- Btild proves he bhith.j it x

ovu all other8" Three-luurth""- '! tin
tiiAv ini sold are .Singers. Theycnt

1I on ry terms so that"vtry lanim
can lave .ie. Mothers m-n- l not U
Talked to death &ewirijjat nij.hi, wii-- .

i pleasant hoiir'8 work a day wil! tto i:

; ON THREE YEA RS TJ M E.
Monthly ihslalments, without inte.
rest. r '.

; 4 ' " ' . ,

. ' atom, &c.t v .; ' :
4 Limited)'; t

PRQPRtETORS.
i.ureltiised"li3rr tH Car load, "iiha oit hand con-
stantly, at the lowest prices.' Give us a call.

.H0-d6- m t7.IOUBI,EDAV.'i

nbout tbe. same populaUon, jjfuid

our hopes He in , ciixrying rOut the
: idea su.well expressed bythelfr
Prtitw.:, 7 f.;:i"'ixii '

".What such a papc must depend
upon, whatever te its ' politics,r ate

" the good will, confidence and esteeni
of the people, 'and a conviction 011

their part of its fairness and honesty
' of purpose; and x; V determination

r f ' " rTOR SALE., Is in better condition than vii ever sawIt.;-5J- .. 'If riot sold "nrivAtftlVv T b ill rn For. further partirttlaM' addrcBi the Com- - it,- All we ask it far von txarninoiir
" - - - - t.'i-lhav-NOTICK. fnll authority by an act of the

LegislRturt ofNurlh Carolina at the la wsslon
to der renlstration ot deeds, dcete of trust,

by auction, sale dav. Thursdav. Ot'tnhel- - 9(Mh- - nil goods and prices before fun buy. ; . i

i i . - v. v. . ... m". u ...... - ,
JitaMe enijiloyincnt by adJrefiui, .

THE SINGift MAMFAC'llRlNO COJJI'AM .

.
." rdchmond, Va., or -

ian l.Vfl cios Afljfv!.e. Js.C. 4 .

moruaices and ciiattei mnnpRtrpji.
MONT. PATTON.PORT, "TEIIIT.

the Fair Grounds, two thorough bd Jersey bull
calves, and one onstiaiive cow with half Jersey
calf, about one month old, by her side.

Oct. 1st, 18Bfe a JA R. DuBOSE.
oct . .' , - -

Ppectfnlly,. .

Jarnes P. Snwver. - Clerk Infetier Court. ,
Sept.


